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INDICADORES DE DESEMPEÑO A RECUPERAR 

• Identifica apropiadamente el propósito, las partes y tipos de lecturas, 

apoyándose en la estructura del texto, vocabulario y expresiones trabajadas.  

 

• Redacta en inglés textos sobre situaciones y temas  de interés, haciendo uso del 

vocabulario, expresiones y estructuras aprendidas de forma adecuada 

CONTENIDOS A RECUPERAR 

Present Perfect 

Reading Comprehension  

  

ACTIVIDAD 

Complete the chat using the dictionary  

  

Spanish 

translation  

present past simple past participle 

 be was, were  

 begin began  

 break broke  

 bring brought  

 build built  
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 buy bought  

 come came  

 do did  

 draw drew  

 drink drank  

 

Complete the text, putting the verb in parentheses into the present perfect 

tense. 

Maria (be) _________________________my friend for over 20 years. We 

(know) _________________________ each other since we were children. 

Recently, she and her family (move) _________________________ to a house 

on the same street as me, and now our children play together almost every day. 

For the last ten years, Maria and I (play) _________________________ for the 

same hockey team every Saturday. Maria is a better player than I am, but in the 

last few months she (have) _________________________ some trouble with his 

left knee, and she (find) _________________________ it hard to play a full 

game. She (see) _________________________ the doctor several times about 

her knee, but the doctor doesn't know what is causing her pain. Maria (decide) 

_________________________ to take a break from hockey for a while, so that 

her knee can recover. It's going to be lonely on the team without her! 

Make present perfect 'yes / no' or 'wh' questions 

a. (You / read / War and Peace)? 



_______________________________________________________ 

b. (She / be / late for a meeting)? 

_______________________________________________________ 

c. (He / meet / your family yet)? 

_______________________________________________________ 

d. (They / live / here as long as we have)? 

_____________________________________________________ 

e. (You / go / to Australia)? 

_______________________________________________________ 

f. (She / miss / the bus)? 

_______________________________________________________ 

g. (I / meet / you before)? 

_______________________________________________________ 

h. (They / take / the exam)? 

_______________________________________________________ 

Choose the form of the verb that completes the sentence. Write if the 

sentence is past simple or present perfect.   

I _____ it when I was in London. ________________________ 

  drank - drunk 

We _____ them to the zoo yesterday. ________________________ 

   Took – take - taken 



He _____ his book in 1989. ________________________ 

 write - written – wrote 

Have you _____ your composition? ________________________ 

 write - written - wrote 

He _____ his leg last Christmas. ________________________ 

Break – broken - broke 

He _____ to London two days ago. ________________________ 

 Gone – went – go 

What have you _____? ________________________ 

did - do - done 

It _____ in 1980. ________________________ 

  Begin - begun - began 

We _____ to Bob last Friday. ________________________ 

  spoke - spoken - speak 

I _____ him in the street the day before yesterday. _______________________ 

 saw - see - seen 

We _____ absent yesterday. ________________________ 



 been - were  - was 

I _____ aware of its absence a few days ago. ________________________ 

  became - become 

I _____ lunch at 1 p.m. ________________________ 

ate - eaten 

Have you ever _____ dinner yet? ________________________ 

 ate - eaten - eat 

He _____ lost of harm. ________________________ 

did - do - done 

He _____ across the Channel in 1985. ________________________ 

swum - swam 

I haven't _____ you for ages. ________________________ 

  seen - see - saw 

Why hasn't she _____ the medicine? ________________________ 

  take - took – taken  
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